POLK COUNTY YOUTH FAIR
mailing address - P O BOX 9005, DRAWER HS03, BARTOW, FL 33831
street address - 1702 HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH, BARTOW, FL 33830
telephone - (863) 519-8677 • website - polkcountyyouthfair.org • email - jejack@ufl.edu
MANNEQUIN MODELING ENTRY FORM

Entry Deadline: At Non-Perishable Check-in, TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 2012

Exhibitor Name______________________________________________________________

Teacher/Leader:______________________________________________________________

Chapter/School/Club:___________________________________________________________

All supplies and props are to be supplied by exhibitor. Exhibitor should also be appropriately dressed for appropriate category they are entering.

OUTFIT #1 Check Category:

___ School wear ___ A job interview (Senior) ___ Hobby
___ Active Sportswear ___ Prom or party wear ___ Leisure time
___ Holiday wear ___ Career wear
___ Other (please describe):____________________________________________________

DESCRIPTION (Color, Type of Outfit, etc.)/PROPS:

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

OUTFIT #2 Check Category:

___ School wear ___ A job interview (Senior) ___ Hobby
___ Active Sportswear ___ Prom or party wear ___ Leisure time
___ Holiday wear ___ Career wear
___ Other (please describe):____________________________________________________

DESCRIPTION (Color, Type of Outfit, etc.)/PROPS:

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________